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THE ROBESONIAN the townships shall work roads RED SPRINGS-REVIEW- S.

BUSINESS BUILDERS The First National Bank.Of Interest
$ to Free

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Capital Stock $50,000.00. Surplus' $14,000.00

ASSETS OVER QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN ROBESON COUNTY.

Postal Funds, United States District Court Bankrupt Funds. RobrJDepository for United States
County, Town of Lumberton.

We should be pleased to be C-t-

B

Fsrii
We Deliver any Grade of Fertil-
izers and Fertilizer Material at
any Railroad Station, and atour
Warehouses in Lumberton and
Fairmont.

V

Messrs. P. R. Floyd & Company Deliver For Us At Fairmont

your Depository.

to COME TO OUR STORE

am mosi sure you will tind

S Caldwell & Carlyle.
weinstein! Calls Your Attention ! ITHsl
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Masons
and Their
Friends.

Tho firm of Chas. M. Stieff
and their Southern Managerhave donated a magnificent
world renowned Stieff Piano
to the Masonic Bazaar to be
held in the Carlotte Auditori-
um April 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 1909,
Charlotte, N. C.

The money derived from this
Bazaar will be used in the erec-
tion of a Masonic Temple, a
building that will be a pride to
every Mason in the Carolinas.

Don't you want this artistic
Piano for your lodge, yourhome cr your friend's home ?

Visit Charlotte during the
Bazaar. Reduced rates on all
Railroads.

ADDRESS

C.H. WILWOTH,
Ch. Music Committee,

Masonic Bazaar.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stieff Self-Play- er Piano.

Southern Warerooms,
5 V. Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Ten Mile Talk News Notes and
Personals.

CorreHponder.ee of The Robesonian
We are having some real nice

weather at present.
Little Anna and Amelia Pow-

ers are spending some time with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Townsend, at St. Paul's.

A good many of out boys are
contemplating taking in the ball
game at Southern Pines tomor-
row.

The young ladies of this com-
munity are going to give an en-
tertainment at Mr. J. Ira Town-sen- d

's March 25th, to which
everybody is invited, and bringsome money, of course. The
proceeds go to help build a new
church at this place.

Miss Ruth Townsend gave a
pleasant little entertainment to
a number of her friends last
Thursday night. It was greatly
enjoyed by those who were for-
tunate enough to attend.

rinifrt ... t j?quii,c x nuuiuer oi our young
people attended a "fish fry" at
Mr. u Kuss' last Saturday.uur scnooi will be out next
a naay, to the great sorrow of
tne pupils. We think the teach-
ers have done their part well,for we have had a good school.

"Sarah Jane"
Ten Mile, N. C, March 20, 09.

A series ot meetings which
will continue for ten days began
Thursday evening at the Penta-cost- al

mission on Eighth street.
The meetings are being conduct-
ed by Rev. J. H. King, of Falcon,
Ga., editor of the Apostolic
Evangelist, and Rev. J. M, Brit-to- n,

of Florida. Services are
held twice each day, at 3 o'clock
afternoons and 7:30 evenings.

5 or 6 doses W6S6' ' will cure any caseof Chills and Fever. Price 25c. t8-2-5

It leads in

I leave for New York, Boston and other points to purchase our
SPRING AND SUMMER LINE.

A 15-Da- vs' Trio will
Men s Wear. We invite All AND LOOK OVER OUR LINE.
Just a few Words with the Ladies of Lumberton, Robeson and surrounding countiesOur Line of Ladies' Readv.M p S,t . -- iil-.l. i ... . . , V.

tl -- -1 noun, muueme taiesi, oesi ana the
?vnJf g Wf? ft" SPngand Summer. .BE SURE not to Forget to Call in and Look

what you want.
-Made and Fancy Piece Goods a Specialty.

I Remain Your Friend,

... emu

Ladies Keady

THE KING
Salesladies or Salesmen to wait

NSTEIN
CLOTHIER AND LADIES' DRESSER.

Mail Orders will be given the Best Attention.

Try aa il in this column. Whether it
is a house to rent, something yoi iwrc
for sale, or something vou want to bay.
The Robesonlan Want Column
will brine the results.

Fop Rent A six-roo- m house near the
residence of Mrs. Sue McLeod, with
artesian water. Apply at once to Geo.
G. French. '

Last Week in Lumberton. WiJ be in
Fairmont March 29 for two weeks on-

ly. J. C. Webb, photographer.

Salesmen Wanted to look after our
interest in Robeson and adjacent coun-
ties. Salary or Commission. Address
The Victor Oil Company, Cleveland,
Ohio.

Doors will be closed for three days,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday to
figure down prices for our Easter
Opening. The doors will be opened
Friday, March 26th, at 9:30 a. m. A.
Weinstein, Lumberton, N. C.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen One Lew
ellen Setter Gyp pup about 7 months
old; had on collar with badge; answers
to name Nell; color, white and black
Liberal reward will be given to any
one returning her. Strayed off on
January 30th. N. A. Carter, Fair
mont, N. C.

For Sale A good one-hor- se wagon
and buggy, for cash or on easy terms.
W. K. Bethune, Lumberton, N. C.

f or Sale or Rent A nice hotel and
five lots in Parkton. Price or rent
reasonable. Apply to J. C. D. Mc- -

Natt, Parkton, N. C, R. F. D. No. 2.

Farm for Sale.
On Monday. March 29, m.. at the court houie

door in Lumberton, we will offer for sale to the
hitrhest bidder fifty acres farm land in Brltt s
township, Robeson county. North Carolina,
bounded and described as follows. to-w-it:

Beginning at a short-atraw- pine on the East
side of Ivey's Bluff Road and runnintr South 32 de
crees Wet 9 chains to a stake: thence North
degrees West four chains to a stake; thence
North 75 West 26 chains and 60 links to a stake by
two films in the Griffin Canal; thence along; the
canal Northerly to the dividing line between J. r
Ward and Alva Lawson: thence along the said
dividing line te the beftinninz containing fifty (50)
acres more or less. It is about 4 of a mile North
of the Coast Line Rail Road; 2 miles from the
thriving town of Orrum, which has one of the
best graded schools in the State, has two build'
inga, about 9 or 10 acres cleared land and easily
drained. Anyone desiring a unique farm of this
size, be at the place of sale.

M'WHITE BROS'.

Sale of Real Estate.
Jtsy virtue oi authority vested in me

under a judgment of the Superior Court
of Kobeson county by Hon. J . U. rSisres.
Judge at December Term, 1908, of said
court in a civil action therein pending
wnerein f ranK liough was plaintiff and
William L. Bell and wife were defend
ants, I will, on Monday, the 5th day of
April, lsua, at iz o clock, noon, at the
court house door of Kobeson county
offer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash, the following tract or parcel of
land, to-wi- t:

In Wishart's township, adjoining the
lands ot uavid Jtsuilock, Jim Uoins and
others, and being the same land convey'
ed to William L. Bell by Archibald Ba
ker, deceased, and containing thirty (30)
acres, and for a perfect descriDtion
thereof see the last will and testament
of the said Archibald Baker.

Dated this 5th day of March, 1909.
R. C. Lawrence,

Commissioner,
Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor, At

torneys for Plaintiff.

Notice.
To Robeson Alumni of the Uni

versity of North Carolina:
A i 1a movement oemg now on

foot to establish an alumni asso
ciation of the University of N
C. in Robeson county, all former
students of the University now
residing in Robeson county, eith
er of the acedemic department or
of the professional departments
and whether graduates or not
are requested to send their names
at once to the undersigned.

A. W. McLean,
T. A. McNeill. Jr.,

Lumberton, N. C,

41ElUE;KSniH

and the Pure Shoe Law.
i .

K."ow " n wJ?"mg the article that 1he

lo protection, lhe best material yetleathfr-- a"d the public is entitle to

penmg !

on you.

OF
AR.GE STOCK

through towns into which they
ead. Three-fourth- s nf thp tnv

Lumberton township is paid
by the town of Lumberton and
ormerly none of this tax was ap

plied toward workitur anv roads
in the town.

The jury in the Cooper trial
returned a rather surpisinsr ver
dict, but if everything that was
said' of Jfe.; members .of that
jury when they wereselected is
true, there would be hardly any
occassion for surprise at any
thing they might have done.

Minority Leader Chamn Clark.
of Missouri, speaking of the
rayne tariff bill, says that "The
blamed thing is as crooked as a
Chinese puzzle." And the bill
that finally passes will Drobablv
be even more crooked to the
average intelligence.

THE COOPERS CONVICTED.

Guilty of Second Degree Mur
der and Punishment Fixed at
20 Years Imprisonment
Bond in Sum of $25,000
Given.

Nashville Tenn.. Dispatch. 20th.

Guilty of murder in tho
second degree punishment 20
years' imprisonment this was
the unexpected verdict ren-
dered by the jury againstCol. Duncan B. Coonpr r.nrl
Robin J. Cooper when the
court opened to-da- v. Thp h
yesterday acquitted John D.
bharp, indicted with the Coop-
ers for the slaying of former U.

senator Edward W. Carmack.
Events moved swiftlv..... fVnmW J ..I VS...

the moment thp vprrhVtw wa,MM UO IVH
dered to-da- y. - Immediately the
detense moved to set it aside be-
cause of the verdift nf Hi
ment of yesterday and asked the
court to declare it a mistrial.
Judge Hart said he would listen
10 arguments on this motion
later, probably next week. He
then fixed the defendants' bonds
at $25,000 each.

Althouc-- .Til H CPA PTorf ft vrA Ur
j MVC)W la ilAVU ililC

bond at $25,000 there was a rush
to sign it on the part of wealthycitizens of Nashville which fairly
swamped the clerk of the crimi
nal court, in vain he protestedover and over again that more
tnan enough sureties had signedbut the invariable answer was

we want to put our name on
that bond too." It seemed as
though everv frierirl nf tha runn
ers considered it incumbent upon
mm 10 sign the bond. When
there was no more room fnr
names at the foot, nf tha Ali
ment the new bondsmen endors
ed across the face until it was
difficult to deciDher thp Rio-na- -

tureS. When filed tho hnml to.
taled nearly a million nrl n
half.

STATE NEWS.

A, J. Jackson, a well-know- n

tuntiactur oi uaieign, was
drowned in a creek near Raleigh
Thursday while trvinfr' tn
a woman with whom he had been
fishing. Some fishermen near

Krtve assistance ano tne wo
man was saved.

At a meeting held in Favette
Vllle Thnrsrlnv !irMniYmnnj unuiisciuciiiawere made for the celebration
oi tne iioerty tomt Declaration
of TnnpnpTiHpnpo n Tnn on-- - yju UUUC iVJ.
Since the date falls on Sunday
una yeai it was ueciaed to have
me ceieurauon on tne 21st
Capt. J. D. McNeill, of Fayette- -
Ville., will..... ha rnaoa..luuoi-v-i ui cere- -
monies and Chief Justice Walter
viaric win deliver the address.

The directors nf tha A

tural and Mechanical College at
ihaiciKu wm erect a dormitoryfor 174 students. It is to be of
prick, three stories high, and to
be erected between the collegeand its new agricultural building.Bids are to be opened April 20
for the new building.

At a recent meeting of the
board of directors of the Agri-cultural and Mechanical Collegeat Raleigh President Hill report-ed that the college was beingbetter worked and had better
discipline than ever before andthat the students to a man had
pledged themselves to have no
more hazing next term, there
having been none during theterm now in progress.

MeSSrS. H. C Tnrmon nnA- - '.t.iiuii aimJ . H. King." Of the Sanhnnrrl
bridge force, were hurt at the
bridge Friday afternoon by the
ianing ot some scaffoldine-- . Roth
were taken to the Thompson
Hospital, where their wounds
were dressed, and Mr. King,whose legs were caufcht between
timbers and hrnisorJ namfnpuilUUIlJ,but not seriously, returned to the
camD the samp nftornA ir- -- ; --""WU. 1V1I.
1 urman s injuries were more seri- -.m IT. 1uus. ne received a severe scalpwound which required several
StitcheS tO f loSP nnr ha
ed at the hospital until Saturdayafternoon.

Dr. nnrl Mra TT T? n;u j
their Ilttlp flnnrrhtai.
who had been visiting here. atInn It tM H W niwic Hume VL ivirs. uioson's pa-rents. Mr. nnrl Mro W n u.fL
phrey. left this morning for their
"v"' " xvcu oprings.

.....Mr. J . P. Tov. j? nr-ii- -

UOWU3i Wi ivionie,Columbus county, was among
. .u. o in luwn Luuay.

"MV tllVAtk ,7,,.. l.J 1 -
y ....c jtai uiu uoy was haHlw

in in JwfMV.:,"" ievcr an-- was
A 1 Save him two

fhTLvf mnrnm,,
,e? 8 9nno laxative ar,d

. is lever was. . fnuand hp uraa n( ...I ii

KUsh. Cammer W; cu i ,V01
gists. "y an, drug- -

PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

ROBESONIAN PUBLISHING CO.

J. A. SUAHPE, - - Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Th Year H--

Six Months .... .75

Three Months ... - .40
One Month -- 15

In ori'.rin the Mr! of hi paper chned a
utniorilKT should itiva tl. tuldraiui to which it hu

UnJtil;iif, and th. new address.
W ith th. larva circulation that it lias. The Rob.

sonian is a lirat-clas- a dvrtimnB medium. RaU s
will be rurninhed promptly to proHpective adver- -

I ha" paper wants to be fair to correspondents
ana" will icive thrm as much latitude as it think
I utile policy will permit. Wa are not responsible
lor the r ews of any correspondent. We require
iiutiw itarslirn his name to a communication
at acklng" some one else or an institution. In pub-- I

sh a articles where tha name if tha writer is
not required to be published, we reserve the rig-li- t

f .r food reasons, to rive the name when asked for

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Postoffice
at Lumberton, N. C, under tha Act of Congress of
Iter h 3rd. 1W7.

MONDAY, MARCH 22, 1909.

THE PASSING OF BOOZE.
In this day of fierce competi-

tion men are realizing as perhaps
never before that to keep one's
powers to the point of highest
efficiency it is necessary to keep
one's body well and strong. Not
the least notable thing in the re
markable life of that remarkable
man, Roosevelt, is
his teaching by his own life the
value of physical strength and
force. And so one of the most
powerful aids to the prohibition
movement is the fact that men
are realizing more and more that
alcohol in any form can't help a
man in any sort of fight. Soon
after his election President Taft
stated that liquor could not help
him on his job as President and
so he would cut it out during his
term of office. The other day in
Washington, at a meeting of the
American Society for the Study
of Alcohol and Other Drug Nar
cotics, it seemed to be the con
sensus of opinion of medical
scientists that alcohol not only
has no place in healthy normal
living but that it is a dangerous
and uncertain drug.

It looks like old booze i3 going
to be backed off the boards for
fair. The props are being knock
ed from under on every side.

ine hackneyed expression
"Sent a ball crashing through
his brain" has been very much
over-work- ed of - late. Everv
time some poor fellow decides to
''damn himself to save the Lord
the trouble" by putting a bal
through his head a waiting world
is told that he "sent a ball crash
ing through his brain. " The ex
pression hasn't even the merit of
any peculiar appropriateness
A body might go "crashincr'
through a cane-brak- e or a bunch
of tin pans, but when a ball
forced with the accompaniment
of a single sharp report through
the delicate machinery in a man
head the reader might be safely
trusted to draw his own conclus
ions as to whether it wen
"crashing" through or did its
work silently.

In an address before the
American Society for the Study
or Alcohol and Other Drue- - Nar
cotics in Washington the other
day, Dr. D. H. Kress, of tha
city, declared that overeating
eadsto drunkenness, and that
if you would not become a

drunkard, quit eating meat"
said lurtner mat If you

have a strong appetite for king
alcohol and tobacco and want to
be cured of the habit, just eat a
vetible diet for six months".
Some people might consider the
cure worse than the habit, but it
would be much cheaper and
safer than blowing in a few
hundreds on a "cure".

The Washington correspondent
ot lhe Charlotte Observer
writes that paper that the air is
full of rumors about the eastern
judgeship in this State and that
it is believed there that within
the next week or ten days Presi-
dent Taft will appoint one of four
well-know- n Democrats, three of
whom are now on the State Su-

preme Court bench, the other
one being Mr. James E. Shep-
herd. It seems to be conced-
ed that Mr. Seawell, of Car-
thage, is now out of the running.

Yesterday's Raleigh News and
Observer was a Legislative edi-
tion and a comprehensive review
was given of all the work done
by the recent Legislature. The
only trouble with it is that it is
too comprehensive, or, rather,too voluminous. The averageman has neither time nor inclina-
tion to wade through so much
matter. A short review of the
most important acts of generalinterest passed by the Legisl-ature would be welcomed.

We are advised that credit is
due Mayor John A. Rowland for
the clause in the new road law
for Robeson which provides that

An Entertainment Out of the
Ordinary Marriage of Miss
Fannie Sinclaire and Mr. J. A.
Walters Entertainm-r.t- s to
Come-Ot- her Items ci Inter-
est.

Corrotpondenee of The Robesonian.

On Monday evening next the
Epsilon Chi Literary Society will
give an entertainment entirelyout of the ordinary, and all are
looking forward to the event
with keen curiosity and bright
anticipations. It is to be"'Grand
Carnival" and will possess many
attractions, such as the "Fat Ba-
by," the "Living Skeleton," the
"Man Eater, "the "WildWoman, '

."Duckie Daddies and Rubber
Neck, "besides many others too
numerous to mention. There will
be a fortune teller, silhouette
drawing, also a charming "Re-
becca at the Well." To all this
the admission fee is only ten
cents. Delightful refreshments
will be sold to those who wish
them. The entertainmp nt. will
be held in the spacious conserva-
tory reception hall, and all are
cordially invited to be present.Our townsman Mr. J. A. Wal-
ters, who is held in high esteem
by his many acquaintances in
Red Springs, where he has for
some time made his home, was mar-
ried on the 14th insttoMiss Fan-
nie Sinclair.of Raeford. Mr. Wal-
ters holds a responsible position
with the Red Springs Trading
Company. His bride is very popu-lar.inde- ed

quite a favorite, in her
home circle. We cordially con-
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Walters,and are glad to welcome them to
our town.

Our .......millinoa Minn tz:o, mioo ivaucBrown and Mrs. Nellie Shooter,
nave returned irom the North- -
prn mnrlrpta.. onrl n- -

Mwvt ui c V'JClll 11 up
quite handsome stocks of milli- -

nciy anu notions, miss liottman,of Baltimore, an experienced
trimmer, will..... ha witVi M.c. out.- - 7 v. fiini ( J,er and have charge of the milli-
nery department.

Miss Burner, secretary of the
. W. C, A

has been for several days in the
college. Three of the girls-Mis- ses

Croom,Mayes andCloydattended the Y. W. C. A. meet-
ing in Raleigh last week, and re-
port a very pleasant and profit-
ably spent time.

MlSS Johnston rloon r?....UUW41UVH1J vl luc v;ui
lege, entertained the faculty in

.Vio Yrfrv 1i.i Lwiii oi a awciai Lett in non- -
or of Miss Burner a few evenines
since.

Several of tha nlrl
them Mipisps T.illian ri;..v; "ciia, miittFatt.prsnn Jpssia 3f nA Tit

Belle May, have been visiting
iiicuua in me conege tor the pastweek. The old girls are always
CrIanlVWprnmprl.. anrl (UD ...Vu,uiiu, wuuii Liieynote many changes and miss fa-
miliar faces after even a year's
absence, still they seem greatlyto enjoy returning now and then
w nidi iuvcu aima mater.

Miss Sara Stnolps a f v,
.x.kj, uiiv, jx UliC

students and an excellent pianist,wm yive ner graduating recital
m a short time and there is sure-
ly a treat in store for music lov-
ers.

On the 29th of March the pu-
pils of the elocution class, under
the management of their capable
instructor, Miss Burch, will givea Scotch entertainment. This
promises to be quite an interest-
ing affair, and no doubt will be
greatly enjoyed by the hosts of
bcotch in this community.

Mrs. Lee delightfully enter-
tained the young people of the
town Friday evening at an "At
nome given in honor of her
sister, Miss Ruth Easley, of
iyncnnurg, Va.

iQ??aed Sprins' N- - C. March 19,

Lumber Bridge Local Para-graph- s.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
MisS Essip Srinw mhA hoc k

spending some time with rela-
tives in Florida, returned home
1 uesday.
.Mrs. Thagard, of Pembroke, is

visitmer her son. Mr a Tt ti,o
ard.

Miss Clvrlp MXToi'i. r. j
ing the week with relatives here.

Mr.Teslip- . " tut iaoL weeiitor a visit to friends and relatives
in ueorgia ana t londa.

MisS Rilroo Uff Tl J.for Fayetteville, where....she willT T; 1 i 1 T Tcuiei niyiismim Hospital to be-
come a nurse.

Messrs. John Adams and Frank
LarmicMP nf CMn a r j.vv, kj. yj,t spentbunday in town.

Mr. Ernest iJass, of Sanford,
spent a few days here this weekwith his grand-parent- s, Mr. and

onoiv.
In the absence of the pastorMr. Lonnie Brown conducted

services at the Baptist church
last Sunday.
1QLSerBridge'N-c- - March

-
Considerable improvementhas been made and is being made

on Water street by some workunder the direction of Officer D.
vv. Biggs. The lower side ofthe road across the gully has
been filled m and the road is
nOW milch A !

than formerly, and a large drain
pipe is being placed from theroad to the river. The bridge atthe artesian wpII hno vQr, i

away and the place has been
Snsrmprl witri r!iV All iL.i5TC" .i .'"ii .,u Parttuc Kuuy ueiow tne road will
uc ttiiuweu u nil in.

Good Liniment.
You will hunt a tmtA .u:i' l. jr

VOU find a nrennrnf;,., u4.wniie
- oeiore,a equal toUiamberlam's Liniment as a cure formuscular and. rhpnmnKov.. yiaiua, xor tnecure of sprains and soreness of the

equally valuable for
Sahf. ainlTlf11 4?ep-- Seated mcular

sizes for sale bvall druggists. '

General Merchandise s ertilizers
,

' i

.

Am handling the usual full line of general merchandiseand have warehouses loaded with fertilizers. See noreason why this should not be a prosperous year.
.1 PR1EVATT,9

LUMBERTON,
3-- 1 N.C

popular favor because of its uniform
ly good quality.

Dewey's Best Flour
is always the same because it is"made from the choicest
Ohio soft winter wheat, rich in the bestfood values.
Not a cheap flour, but the most economical flour forall purposes.
Try one sack and see how much better results you will
gel on baking days.

. CONF03M3 TO NATIOKAL P'JHS FOOD AND ORUG3 LAW.JmTM over..many Couh- - tunsand Bronchial Remedies, because it rid.MtAi?. V- - l nV ? "turtle on the bowels. No opities. Cti-rsnte- ed to i52
money refunded. Prepared by PJNEULS MYCINS CO.. CHICAGO. U. S--

Sold by J. D. MCMILLAN St SON, Lumberton, N. C.

FOR SALE BY STOKE & COMPANY, WILMINGTON. N. C

The Pure Food Law
The COnSlimer nf frrrl im antll 1 i 1

is hnvino- - iX "L
j.a, t"j"'e, uie government oi tne Via fnlror.grSP fT.ard,ih the appointment of a Pure Food I CoSmiSS

l. K '? wi.ieu

ITVZn" r"0.cu0ns?uct.?noe? 18

Jpi. X. siioes tney Duy contain any substitutes for
mtitebflXh1 Sh0C CmpanX "u110 ming pair of 'shoes in

ma uX are they stamp their STAR
iSShS I LeTyrSh?e as a to the consumer that no subs-

titutes 1 test to tl!" ye&ra$ey have given several leather sub--
f ' 1?,thy were serviceble as leather, but found nothino-betwS-;

D wilemcexable- - iW00' or stee1' fiber' canbeusedin thl shank of
and rfnt tat!ler and a leather inner sole as to the shank

SS; thl qUlie3' that the shodoL not come in
;J?,?Ia ground in composition counters, and

madftrvPfi11?11 e,S manv manufacturers becaXcan be "f ytp cost much less.
rilnd SSSSS NaStt'TISmP ,ny to to e next LiAta. of Missou--Clippi-

from ''Globe-SS'm- S d,scovered from which "" be made.

S.d By CRUMP & FLOYD, Lumberton, N. C

THAT NEVER M

Tobacco Gyano W
COLUMBIA GUANO CO. J

NORFOLK, VA. S

IbMgJrWWftWJ-H- limn

A Special Invitation is Extended to Every Lady to Attend
our Millinery Opening on

Wednesday and Thursday,
March 24th and 25th,

AND
Wednesday Night from 8 to 10 O'clock

In addition to the Millinery ManyNew Fabrics will be Shown.

J. H. ANDERSON, a
Ifyou have lost anything The Robesonian will find itfor you; if you have found

The Robesonian will assist you in finding the owner, if vou hv. ,vtK; ..11

Fayetteville, N. C. The Robesonian will find a purchaser; if you want to purchase anything read the adver11-3- 0

using columns ot I he Robesonian.

T 7I J i


